Join us!

HELPFUL INFORMATION
Below you will find some helpful information to answer any questions you may have. Is your question not below? Give us a
call! Please refer to your completed online waiver for our complete terms + policies.

ENROLLMENT + UN-ENROLLMENT

Once a child is registered for class, his/her enrollment automatically carries over each following month. Tuition is charged
the 1st of the month and paid by your credit card on file. If you ever wish to un-enroll, you may do so by providing a written
notice 30 days prior to the upcoming billing cycle (ex: if un-enrolling for October, written notice needs to be received by
September 1st and your child will be enrolled in class through September 30th.) You may re-enroll at any time, however, we
cannot guarantee your child’s spot will still be available.

20% FAMILY / MULTI-CLASS dISCOUNT

We offer a 20% discount on additional classes and/or siblings concurrently enrolled in class! The most expensive monthly
tuition pays full tuition, all lesser class tuitions are discounted 20%.

EXTRA CLASSES

Looking to come to an extra class? Not a problem! All actively enrolled students can come to any other day + time their
class is offered for no additional charge! All we ask is you call the morning of to check if there is room!

UNLIMITEd MAKE-UPS

We offer unlimited make-ups for all actively enrolled children! If you know in advance your child will be unable to attend
class, please call the office to notify us and schedule a make-up class. If we are closed on the day your child has class
due to a holiday (see dates below) or inclement weather, we will gladly schedule a make-up. Please note: if you are
un-enrolling from class, all make-ups must be completed before your child’s withdrawal date (ex: if un-enrolling for May,
make-ups must be completed by April 30th). If a child is un-enrolling and is in need of make-up classes but has
completed “extra” classes, the “extra” classes will automatically be transfered over to make-up classes.

PROPER ATTIRE
Boys: Shorts/warm up pants, t-shirt + bare feet.
Girls: Leotards + bare feet (footless tights and biker shorts are optional). No skirts, please.
Ninja Mania: Athletic attire, socks and sneakers. Weight lifting gloves are optional.

cLASS TUITION

Classes are structured and priced as a year-long program with monthly tuition. Tuition is the same amount each month. We
do not charge more for ‘long’ months nor less for ‘short’ months. Over the year, all classes meet the same amount.

-Summer Break: Aug. 29th - Sept. 4th
-Labor Day: Sept. 5th
-Thanksgiving: Nov. 24th
-Winter Break: Dec. 24th - Dec. 31st

69 KENOSIA AVE. EXT.
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GYM CLOSURE dATES

DANBURY, CONNECTICUT 06810

-New Years: Jan. 1st - 2nd
-Easter: April 16th
-Memorial Day: May 29th
-Independence Day: July 4th
-Summer Break: Aug. 28th - Sept. 3rd

P. (203) 790-8034

F. (203) 790- 8523

